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Our Telegraphic Dispatches are from

the Amenta lreu Amoeiatfin, vta lite

.S. P. and A. Telegraph Cvmpemji.

u S. FINANCES AND
NATIONAL BANKS.r

Answer of the Treasurer of the
United States to the National

Bank Pretkents of Phila-de'phi-

His Views as to the Finding Bill and

the Flnsncial System of the
Country Important and

Interesting Document

Uabhin'OtoW, April it. The fol-

lowing important letter from the
er of th UnitiX Stat, in an-v.v-

to the National Bank. President-- ,

of Philadelphia has Jost bean made
publi-- :

Wamiin-.- t ,s, D, C, April , WTO.

jaw Sr.- - Your letter of the ttlh
iut. ;i renehwd, with certainly aa
inuoh surprise as mine to the Presi-
dent of the National Park Bank of
Nw York eoiild. ty any possibility,
uae caiwed you. I was certainly
very uatortunitt.- - instating my views
hi that letter, If you or any one
iye ouuld draw nom it any courlu--un- ,

or even inference, that I favored
a bill that could add confusion
to that w hieh already exiats. You
say iis an-- er to your assumption of
uty views, we now have three de-

scriptions or Njnda which have from
live 10 thirty years to run. The new
bill proposes "to add three more. We
than .h, .iii.l hnvH air diseriMioiis of

vertiujent bonds, five of them at
aitterntit ;att 01 interest and all ma-

larias at diif-re- nt periods. Now if
will be no kind as to look at my

issuer again, which, by the way, is
badly bungled by types, you will
uoi.ee that all the way through it, I
poke of but one kind of stock, and

that a 4; per cent, stock. My
idea is au American consul,
at the uniform rate of four per cent.,
saving, say, from tarty to fifty years
to run to maturity, free from every
kind of taxation by the general gov-

ernment, municipalities, or any
other authority whatever, with in-

terest, and payable quarterly and in
and in a country where regis-f,-r-- l.

There should be agencies In
this country at various points and in
Europe, where inch stock could at
any ami aii tin.'- - 'a' reuwiered ou the
back-- - it aMh agurfes and trans-
ferred to purchasers. That such stock
aaaM, it Congress would authorize it
and allow a commission of say one
nM-iwn- t. ro national banks aud other

I - In ....

far i.lncing it, and that it can
be readily negotiated, is believed
ov many, and I confess myself to be
one o them. 1 agree with yon en-

tirely thai the most simple and easiest
system to be understood would be the
most popular, and it would render
the bonds most readily negotiable,
and thai u thing is ui he gained by
their various rates of interest, aud
that tiiey wni only lead to confusion
and mystify tnc huauiW and the debt
m the country. Next to the facts that
the 4 i?r cent, stock would be, on ac-

count of its low rate of interest, uio
acceptable to the eople and more de-

sirable to capitalists, on account ot the
mterest payable at 1 per cent
every three mouths in their own coun-uies'a-

.'it its own coin. I rrsl aatis-a,- si

ihsi thfi pian would have been
prewrred by rtvretary Uoutwell, but
upon the assurances of hankers that
-- uch a swek couid aot be negotiated.
Now. tliat M has yielded to their
luggi-stioti-s, tlwv turn upon him and
hi-- project and insist that their banks
most !' let alone, aud that the Gov-

ernment must not redeem stock held
by it in trust lor them, but conUmii? to
iwv them tieir C per cent, interest In
gold. The Government has now the
right to redeem so much of the stock
so held by it tor the banks, on the
first day"of March last, ta interest
becomiug a bonded debt, and
was redeemable at the op-

tion of the Government; so
tA become redeemable as follows:
Matared,$6a7,ia3.00,and maturing trw
ureseut year fced.oto.Wiu; within one
veer, fT,022,("ii; within two years,
'snjH&jMI; within three years, MHo,-,- ;

within four years, tSii,-M,-uuu- ;

within eleven years, &:J,7j8,.H).
ioi.li i;old .:iU.re,it lieariug bonded

debt, i,lo7,S:J1,,uoo. OJ thesd sUs-k- s

there ere held by me in trust tor the
national banks FK,92,120, of
which. il3a,46,-sJ- talis due within
iiie Ur- -t two ferms of the foregoing
taWe- - that is, i&c government tiastne
.fglfon. or ha VP it, to redeem
wi'bbu the current year. This priv- - j

the iriiverninetit is to redssnj at
pa oprtwa, a- - expressed on the
face of eaei boud. aud Is

i herefore, BO hardship oh the
bank-- , i nert is talk by the bank of
vested rights. Has it ever
to sn. ii tnat the is?.i)le, too. e

veattdhgnis leti tnem, aud that the
vested rights claimed by a few are
vested In mouev to manyr on say
JW limtweli may have a better
knowledge of v bat can be ffectod in
the way oi isi rowing at low rates in
this or other countries than 1. You
possess but the best iuformatioa
fmii. mv own observation I am
persuadeti doomed to

reat disappo ntaieot aud failure iu
the attempt, a i.d will be most damag-id- y

ing to the aire' not too strong
it of the 0 in passing

ling at the credit of the
whose stocks having but

t ieven year--, to run, are sow two per
eeat. aKtve uar oi void. Yua aii!
excuse me l

: -Wwl- - I wish j
the Secreiar'
appointment? Disinterested person-- .

wuu have the welfare of the country,
above their private interests, at heart
leel that j) the banks instead of send
i fig lobbies here to prevent the pas-wg- e

of the tending bill and other
wholesale lcgialation, they would
.via,-.- . Lliejuwlvti iu perfect aY- -

. .rl :.nd unison with the reasonabi
wishes of the masses ot Uu people,
tun would bike bold of the proposed
loan as they did loatis during the
war, there would be no doubt but
a large nan ol It wuuiu oe utaeu up

ill i... .......!.. svf .jir .urn couu- -

trv id that such a course iu the end '

""r7v,o.n,.tn th twnef t nl a .

and in asiawfl uisuuu ap ic mmmmm

themselves.
You sav that, td your mind, it pre-se-

a most humiliating position for

the Governmeut of this country to go

abroad trying to peddle its bonds in
iureigu lands, begging them to lend
us their money; that it way do for in-

dividuals, but it is undignified lor
this great country to place itself in
such a situation, and you add, M for-gne- rs

want our Isjnds, they will come
for them. Now it is with nations as

with individuals. There is no par-

ticularly dignity that comes either
from the fact that they are obliged by

their et.ssities to borrow money, or
tJua-ou- ae may be willing to gratify
; iJCir .Spanish grandee, and bke a pau-.s- -r

riae to pav an extra per cent.
FV i,h to borrow nioiiy iuej

it to them anabringwant some o i

collect the m' t as well. Our peo- -

. .nnnl uiinril H!jV si nouseuse.
Your backers know beuer. You are

nt in the habit ol going to JW
Mhd to lend them monej", aor o

to your creditors to ooUect ln-iS- S

on your loans. Your m
temers, like other sensible people,

know that when they must have
uioncv they mast go for It to I place
wnere it is, and not where it la not to
be had, and they will be apt to go to
a place where it can be had the cheap-

est. With sensible men, and na-

tions as well, under such
pride and dignity must

yield to st aud public good
parentage. This dignity talk on the
iDor of Congress uow utanda con-

fessed; it was suspected all along that
some private interest dictated it to
woo, aud Congress laay pass laws

until iloomsday, but they will not
brinx money unless adapted to the
circumstances and the popular wish
of the people, and that vou have yet
to meet the first man who approves
of Mr. Sherman's bill. A bank pres-
ident, like a kinu,is surrounded by his
courtiers, sitting in the parlor of
his baukof discount with none around
him but such as hold views in accord-
ance with his own, and only such
others as have favors t ask in the
way of discounts. It, perhaps, is not
the best possible opportunity to as-

certain the pulse of public opinion.
From the start I felt anxious to con-

ciliate the national I tanks. I know
their power for iroou, and their
still groater power lor evil. The great
aid they gave the Government during
the war was not forgotten, and it was
evident to my mind that they should
again be employed as agents to assist
in placing the new loan at homo and
abroad. For this servi ce the people
could well afford to give them a lib-

eral compensation. me per cent, for
all new stock to be taken by them for
their own use and for their customers,
would be to the Government but a
dust in the scales of the transactions
as compared with, and the lasting
benefit that would have been derivs(
theretrom; but just here dignity and
pride, as well, come in on the other
aide for and against bank legislators.
Having heard so much on on thia
subject In regard to foreign coun-

tries, let us bring It right home,
aud a ravely contend that it beneath
the dignity of the people to peddle
stocks and have them hawked about
by banks and agents, and that those
that Jejaired stock could go to the
treasury direct and purchase them
there, and beaides, save a percentage
to the Governmeut that tiia banks
would otherwise get.

It is doubted whether dignity of ar--

srument is as clear to th: undcrstand- -

ing of banttera as in the case of the
foreign market. My mind is so ob-

tuse that it cannot see a dinVrence,
it is false dignity and false pride, as
well in either case, as well as false
economy.

Pride and dignity, if you prefer
that term, is to nations as well as in-

dividuals, the most expensive of all
the ioolish luxuties, soma die ol it.
As I firmly believe all that is herein
stated to you. aud ail that I
stated iu the letter to a
distinguished banker In New York
that you read with suob surprise, I
cannot, therefore, rc.ouider the
recommendation of forpign agencies
and making bonds payable in foreign
ourieucy neitiier can i ml mv aid
to some such pian as you have ;ug
gested. When nearly five years ago
I congratulated the lamented Stan-
ton, the then great war minister, on
the eoauhjsion of the war, he said to
me "the war is not yet concluded, and
true my troubles and "ares are now
probably at an end, yours are really
but Just beginning."

His g mind then saw, what
almost everybody sees now, that our
great debt must "be placed in such a
way that the people can aud will
stand t&e burden of the annual inter-
est, and at the same time a gradual
reduction ci the m.Uijnjai until tin

. . . . .t 111 1 I I t w J
wnoie snau ue nouoiauijr pwu, ami
until this is consummated the war
is not ended. But why, you ak,
couple the banks with the funding
bill, and you go on to say that
vcu reallv iuiuk me oaiiss i

dau better
.

be. l"t alone . far
inr rnp nrti.n!. I auuii uit: iwo
naturally beionteg-Mher- ; aiviae
them, and the barms woulo
defeat the one, ii nv botn. The '

cry of the rebellion was j

JJoiicy I

aioiid." This "let us alone ii

would uo doubt suit the oanK.-- , dbi
how would it be with tba rest of man-
kind? Would tax payers, think you,
stand it, and if so, how iong. The
making and issuing of money is a
prerogative of the sovereign. Here
the people are sovereign, it, there-
fore, belongs to litem to issue the
money of the country. If they choose
to deiigate this oowor to others, then
toeir own govsf iment, and govern
mental agentajAU of course be for such
consideration and ou such terms
as they ma?,' dictate. The
bankers connected with the bank of
issue should bear these facts con-

stantly in mind; they would then
learn to consult their people, wh.i
give them their life aim beiiig, atiu to
study their selfish interests less, and
tamper people more; they w u!d In

the eud lo greatly m'f'pecuniarily
beuedied by suclTl course. You seem
to vjw the whole nuestioii from the
single stand-poi- nt of a banker,
and to forget that the prosperity
of ; in- - whole poopio is must especially
to the interest ol banks. I, too, am a
oauiuc, yet I have tried to look at Oils
question ol finance in all its bearings
upon all the Interest of mr whole
cwntry, and oihers too;ugi;t it have
become satisfied that banks, as bants,
should not interfere t.iey ahouid re--'.
b,t iil out Of the light and leave leuis-lauo- u

fr. Most memlsirs of C
desire to do I ir-- very best that

can be done lor the gu&erai good, the
peopie have ujeir eye fixed not upou
tbem but upon th rs, who as- -

sume to direct ieg:s)au lor them.
They are as anxious to ha thif tinun- -

cial questiou settled right and at once
as live years nenee, una o'.oer imer- -

ests may deleat tiieir winltes far awhile,
but they will be sure to cyrrquor in ;

the end. You, of course, know that
there is a party in favor of the repu-
diation of tbo ttfttire debt, and that
there are also well meaning naeu with
strong convictions Who think paper
money should be Issu-a- by the gov-
ernment exclusively ; they argue that
this would save the jople from
twelve to twenty uiililou doliais au- -

nually. These have great antagonisms i

to them. The uaufcn cannot afford to
with the people, ItreTorUiIm to Uo sO. Tlie

old United States Hank that
once flourished ami men, in

last perished in your very
city should be an everlasting adinoin
tion to all banks in lite cases ofiend- -

ing. But it would "eem that bunks, J

like individuals, never learn profit by
the ejiuerience of other It is jut
possible that the short-sighte- d st

of some of the bankers may
procure from Cougreas tho istasage of
a funding bill that will be sathuaetory
to tbem, but which will be entirely
unsatisfactory to the great body of the
people, or I may succeed in prevent
ing actioa upou the en tire subject oi
nants ana lutKiing oi the national
debt; but neither would be a settle-
ment of the question. Depend upon
it, the next Congress will not he dav
pobed to give the bank- a lavora-ol- e

terms as are now otfrred
them in the recommendation
of the Secretary of the Treasury.
Manv bankers si e this. They oelieve
that "if the question is shoved off, or
if there is too much given, the bank
next tails. Tbo ei..th..;i will turn on
these question, and th banks
have nothing to gain ami much to
lose, I fear, from such a state of
things. They know, us-.-

, that tile
first oiters in such cases are geneimliy
the best, and they are therefore anxi-
ous to accept the si tuauou. You will
notice that these views conflict iu
some restjscta with Secretory Bout-well'- s

recommendation, and much
more with Senator Sherman's bill, aa
it passed the Senate, but that I prefer
either project to sucb an one as you
propose, Mia to any oiuer mat snau
fix a Uniterm rate of Interest as hitrh
as j ter cent., ana maamg suiai i(,-a-

for a long term ot years, in nope
that the whole question will be aml-jhi- v

Hliusted to the ..attHfaction of
the banits and the people as wab. I

am, etc.,
,rJixuau K. I sIMNSElt.

C s. Treasurer.
To Tbonias Hoblus. K- - ,., PbiladPlpbia,

Hki

Destructive Fire.

La Csosbk, Wis., April 1 A fire
occurred yesterday w hich destroyed
Strauss & Gusel's warehouse, the
Great Western Hotel and other
buiidi - adjoining. Loss, fl3,0.

WASHINGTON.

Intrigues In Dominica---Probabl- e Resign-tio-

of Atlorney-Seaera- ! Hoar The

British Minister rears a Fenian Raid

Mormon Polygamy.

Washington, April 10. Secretary
l 'ish has been uotined of the intrigues
of certaiu individuals in reference to
the llortmoval loan action ot Haez in
refusing the installment of his loan
when proffered, and it is thought to
be a complete repudiation of the
theory that annexation is a big job. It
Use United States refuse to take pos-
session, Baac will be compelled to
yield to Hortmnval, and the British
Government will establish a protec-
torate.

It is rumored in prominent official
circles that Attoiajey-Gener- Hoar
has signified his intention of retiring
from the Cabinet, and the President
lias agreed to accept his resignation.
A prominent Pennsylvanian states
that the President assured Senator
Cameron that Hoa-uccess- would
be appointed from Pennsylvania.

British Miuister Thornton had an
interview with Secretary Fish, sup
posed to be in reference to the Ala-
bama claims and the anticipated Fe-

nian raid on Canada. Thornton talk-
ed a little about power, bgt much of
the latter, the Secretary has reason to
believe, such a movement is projected,
aud will be made soon. Thornton is
of the same opinion, and has warned
the auattian authorities to ' pre-
pared.

Bev. Dr. Newman, Chaplain of the
Senate, has preparad a sermon In re-

futation to the stand point of the Mor-

mons, that polygamy Is recognized by
the Bible. lie was to have delivered
tne sermon to-da- y but he postponed,
at the remiest of the t,

and many other gentlemen, until the
return to the city of President Grant
from Troy.

NEVV YORK.

New Yoee, April 10. A Mercury
special from Washington says that the
Joiut Committee on lletrenchment
have ascertained that late Postmaster-Gener- al

Randall increased the pay of
contractors on oneot the Texas routes,
from S;i3,(iii0 to $35,000 annually, with-
out a corresponding increase in post-
al facilities, and members of the com-

mittee say there are similar cases, all
liearinif evidences of corruption and
fraud on the paLof tuu latu l'osU,fli('e
omciais. t

Senator Bradley has accepted the
City Chambership, vacated by Swee-
ney The Mayor has appointed as
Central Park Commissions: Sweeney,
Robert J. Billon, A. H. Gren, Henry
Sheltou and L. C. Fields. Commis-
sioners of Wharves and Piers: Hugh
Smith, Thomas Agnewand two mem-
bers for the Chamber of Commerce.
Commissioners of Fire Department:
John J. Blair, Alex. Shader, Henry
Wilson and James Galaway. Com-

missioners of Charities aud Correct-
ions: Alex. Frear, James B. Xicuol-so- n

Oweu O'Brenuon, Issaac Bell and
James Bo wen. Commissioner of Bu- -

,,,.; w,1P. ii.ni.lnr
"V-- t --rv-
aaMBMsm .noruun.

The United States stwamor Alaska,
the largest of her class, left yesterday,
destination, Yokohama, and expects
. i . . . . ... : . ... . I. . .

" amye to www, mwyiroE mmm

nmminent norts on the .w. sher ,V. ...;, ?. -- . .-rrgr -
"

'8 proposed to erect a Washing- -

ton monument in Central Park, to be
paid for by public school pupils, sub
scriptions

Senator Revels arrived in Brooklyn
this evening from Washington. He
will address the colored people at the
Academy of Music, Brooklyn, to-

morrow night, on the occasion of the
celebration of Fifteeuth amendment.

NEQfl.0 KU-KLU-

Infamous Outrage Prompted by Belief in

Fetishism.

I'rom thu Kuoxville 1'rHss aud Herald.
Moobbrbubuu, April Q, ltfil). A

most degrading and diabolical act was
committed in this vicinity by six ne-
groes on last Saturday waning. It
appears that a negro, named George
Kyle, charged a worthy young man
in" tho employment of Dot. James
Simpson with bewitching turn. Kyle
insisted that his hat would not remain
ou his head, but was continually being
knocked oil by an invisible haud. On
Sunday evening Ivyle burned his hat
iu the presence of other uegroes, and
by his frenzied appeals itiduced five of
them to accompany hini to the. house
of the young man. TiieyseUed him,
carried him to the woods, and tied
him to a tree with hLs feet above
ground. JCach negro then gave tlie
imformuato yicUm of their rage one
hundred lashes iu all six hmidreo
stripes. The uiood run iu streams
from his body. They then Knocked
out his front teeth and" turned him
loose.

The family of the young man Ls

respectable and industrious, and
have done more work for Colonel
James Simpson, In clearing land, than
I ever saw performed in the same
time aud by the same number of
nands. The outrage is about to be
investigated. V. W.

The abovo statement wo received
by mail, yesterday. The author is a
respectable citizen of Hawkins county,
sua we have uo donbt of the truth
of the horrible story. Ed. Prtu and
Herald..

UNFORTUNATE.

The Facia a to the Shustibg of the Qnief

of :he Jackson, Miss., Police.

vui Ui Vlckkburg Tiuira ol Friday.,
Passengers ou the utternoou train

yesterday from Jackson, Informed us
ihaJames Tuck, Chief ol rVdice in
- hat city, w n.-- 'hot through the hesd

tant killed yesterday morn- -

ii. nr ir. it. r.. ruer. -e erai w''--

ous ulder the charge of Mr. Sizer had
ii wit standing on the banquette,

so as lb interfere with travel. Tuck
had northed Mr, Sizer that they must
be remowd, and Siaer had neglected
to attend to the matter. Tuck yes-
terday morning again wi-u- t to Sixer's
store to see that the wagons were re-

moved aud the fatal difficulty occurred.
Entering Sizer's counting-room- , and
stating his bu-iue- he was ordered to
leave, which order not being promptly
obeyed, Siaer s"iT,ed a doubts-barrele-

shotgun and i Tuck through the
bead, producing .nstauf death, ettzor
surreudered himself to the proper au-
thorities, and was committed to jail.

Tuck was an States sol-

dier and was an efficient officer- - very
stringent and determined in the exe-
cution of his duty. Mr. Sizer, we t re-

lieve, is a carriage dealer and an old
resident ol JacEsou,

Serious Riot Fatal Accideqt.
Cincinnati, April I'J. Afffcerious

riot occurred at Prospect Rill this
afternoon, from ao uffray which origi-
nated botween a German aud an
Irishman. Tho fficiij of the parties
(Ththereu, aud mimbv-re- flvii hun
dred. The poiii forceeventualiy dis-

theiu; several wei woyuded.
xhft organ oi tnc worklngineu

published at Columbus, Ind., says
tht thmi fatai aouuieut W!tb.iu a few
weeks, occurred at the Rollinif Mill.
G. Stablehouse, lowering the Furnace,
over the eleval ir, was. uaugf
between the box and hoistway
,uu etasiuai, He leaves a wife and

several children.
The 'Jlessiiig of lells at St. Alaysius,

by Bishop Tabbe, was celebrated' by a
large turn ut. The ceremonies were
very impressive,

A dividend ol fifteen per cent, has
been declared by i the Little Miami
Railroad, payable in shares of fifty
dollars each to bear no dividend until
consolidated into full shares. The
books will close on the 20th; dividend
payable tOtb tnstaat.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.

Persia and China at Loggerheads.
London, April 10. Information is

received that the negotiations pend-
ing between the Persian Government
and the Chinese embassy have been
suddenly broken off.

Fighting in Barcelona.
Madrid, April 10, midnight. In-

formation received from Bar-
celona, stub that a hotly contested
barricade fight took place yesterday.
The tight lasted 1 rue hours and many
of the combatants on both sides were
killed and wounded. The govern-
ment troops fiually triumphed over
the rebels.
An Exciting Time Expected ia the French

Legislature.
Paois, April 10, Midnight. Count

Daree, late Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, is the recognized leader of the
left centre party, and will oppose the
continuance of the plebescitary pow-
er of the Kmperor. An exciting leg-
islative session is expected to open
with the proceedings
Important Changes ia the Freach Canine.

Paris, April 10, livening. Import-
ant changes have been announced in
the French Cabinet. It was rumored
yesterday that an official announce-
ment would be made, but it was not
made until to-da- M. Buflell has re-

signed the office of Minister of Finan-
ces and M. Magne appointed his suc-
cessor; Count Baru has resigned the
office of Minister of Foreign Aftairs
and Viscount Guerroniere appointed
his successor; Marquis Taiheuel has
resigned the office of Minister of Pub-
lic Works, but ids successor is not yet
named. M. BufiVll, Count Baru and
Marquis Talhenel represented the left
center party. Glllvier's Cabinet Ls

now composed entirely of the up-
holders of the personal power of the
Emperor and ultra Imperialists. A
coalition has been formed of the Re-
publicans and Left Center partisans
agaitist Ollivier's government.

in Kentucky.
Loi:iavit,LK, April 18. Information

has just been received here that Cur-re- n

and Dawes, who were placed in
the jail at Somerset. Pnlaski county,
Ky., on the ist ol April, under the
civil rights bill, and Sam Hanhjy and
James Joyce, arrested for illicit dis-
tilling and piaccd in confinement at
the same place, were forcibly taken
from iaii on Wednesday night Hv a
party of lijen with blackened laces,
calling themselves Jvu-Kiu- The
nsicued prisoners have not yet iieen
recaptured.

IRELAND.

More of England's Cruel Vindictiveness
The Red of Iron for Erin.

THe Coercion Bill -- Dangerons Condition of
AJfairs---Tfc- e Future.

From ibe Xew York World.
London, March 21. In this age of

the world a government which con-
fesses that it cau sustain itself and
carry out its policy by no other means
than the violent suppression of free
thought amoug its subjects, shouid
be compelled also to confess that it-- is
not fit to govern, and that it is wil-
ling to abdicate. Unhappily, what
should lie is not always what is. It
cauuot ! forgotten that the govern-
ment of the L nited States only a few
years ago declared that tlie freedom
of the press ws imcomnatible with its

tftt - nil fnr tho llrwt r i mu in fha hia.""t VV- - I'll' AU
tory of the Republic, its citizens saw
newspapers oifices seized by bands
of soldiers, and journalists immuixli
iu dungeons for no other crime than
ol criticising with freedom and frank
ness the acts of the administration
Shocking as was this tyranny on t
part ol theaumiuistrrttiou ot that
td the instincts of the America" 'iTeo

pie, it was submitted toi aud the
party which thus suppressed criti-
cism which it could not answer has
ever since remained In power. It
would be unwise, therefore, to say
that because the present government
of Qreat Britain dis-iare- s that it can-
not sustain ltselt unless it lays its
hand upou the throat of the press in
Ireland and strangles every newspaper
in that province which is not pre-
pared to susiain it, right or wrong,
it will follow that fho Ooycmmout
has made a fatal mistake, and that
its foes will soon lie rejoicing in its
overthrow. Ceuural tuesada, I ob-
serve has been informing the people
ol the United States that "freedom
is the divine law, and that no earthly
power win long contend against the
law of God but victory still in-

clines to the side ol the heaviest bat-
tailous, and Kugiand is strong while
Ireland is weak. Nevertheless, it
may be set down that the Govern-
ment here Is playing a desjierutv game,
aud that it is, uouuiousuf the desper-
ate state of its fortunes. ' The Irish
Coercion bill was passed to its
second reading night before last, with
vjlily thirteen dissenting voieee in a
hods ,,f ,' memtters; hut some of the
statements made in the debate which
preceded this almost unanimous vote
were ot the most startling and sig-
nificant character. Mr. GladLstoue,
alluding to tin- - fact that there was far
leas crime in Ireland now than there
was forty years ago, confused tliat
this fact would seem to be an argu-
ment against the necessity of the op-
pressive legislation for which he now
asks, but he added that it must be

"that forty years ago we
were dealing with a population whose
natural intelligence had not been cul-
tivated, w hereas now they are better
instructed, and, therefore, more dan-
gerous and more difficult to deal
with," What a oouiessiuu is this!
When the Irish were ignorant they
were easily dealt tlh ; now that they
are "better instructed they are more
"dangerous aud difficult" to manage.
And this Is the government that is
uow pretending anxiety to educate
tho ignorant people of England also.
It might seem that they would fear
that when the Euglish ignoramuses
become butter instructed, they, too,
will be more dangerous and difficult
to deal with. Lord C. J. Hamilton,
iu his speech iu lavor of the bill, de-
clared that it was useless to at temp t to
govern Ireland so long as freedom was
extended to the press. " You may
destroy the church of Ireland," said
he, " and bring in a land bill, aud do
all else you cau ; but, so long as the
press iu" Ireland remained as it is, it
will be utterly impossible tliat there
should be loyalty in that country. It
was npt only tho national
press that this remark applied to, but
nearly tho whole of the press there
for the last two years has been ram-
pant with tjie same evil. They did
not all print sedition, but they coun-ance- d

and encouraged it. Unless the
national press and the semi national
press are controlled, we cannot hope
lor peace m Ireland." " Th.004J4onl
press," said another memptjr, Mr.
Agar-Klli- s, " was almost the only lite-
rature which was lead in Iroland,and
it was the duty of the government to
put it down." What kind of govern-
ment is this which cannot endure the
oriUejsm oj a few score of journalists,
and that must deprive a people of the
only literature which they ;osses$
becausu this literature contains attacks
upon its policy Mr. Whalley's ad-

vice to lay aside this bill, and to send
preachers to Ireland to preach foor
sermons a year against Popery, as a

. ,4jy for lawlessness in Ireland,
was laughed at by the House, as it
deserved to be; but the measure on
which the Government said its very
existence depends may wed be w ept
over. There were not wanting a few
feeble voices to warn the Government
of the oerU into which it. was driv-
ing. Mr. Bryan reminded the House
of what any one might have sus-

pectedthat the suppression of the
Irish newspapers wouldh-ov- Ineffec-

tual, as "the people would be driven
to matte use of a secret press, over
which the Government could exercise

no control whatever;" and another
member, Mr. White, said:

Did the Government suppose that
if they extinguished the treasonable
press in Ireland, that Ireland had the
monopoly of Fenianism? There were
Fenians in England, and if they found
that there was a demand for Fenian
articles, would they not print treason-
able papers in Liverpool, from whence
they could be distributed all over Ire-
land? The attempt, so far from sup-
pressing treasonable prints, would be
the most fruitful source for their ex-
tension".

But, as a rule, the Irish members
either supported the bill or opposed it
in a halt-hearte- d and feeble way.
which served to furnish one more
illustration of the truth that Ireland
is misrepresented and not represented
in the present Parliament. The de-
clarations of Mr. Gladstone were plain
and to the point: unless this bill were
passed, the Irish press crushed out,
the liberty ol every man in Ireland
made dependent on the will of the
agents of the government, and the
people disarmed, the administration
could not attempt to go on. Mr. Glad-
stone weakened rather than strength
ened the new position which he nas
assumed as a despot by attempting to
explain away the promises which he
and his friends made when seeking to
attain the power they now wield. It
was not true, he declared, that he used
expressions which excited and en-
couraged the Irish people to the
commission of the onencea for
which he now proposed to pun-
ish them. He had never said he
would "govern Ireland according to
Irish ideas." He had onlv snid thnr
all Irish subjects should be disposed
ot "with a special view to Irian ob-f- -j

and to Irish interest" which is
a distinction without a difference.
The Secretary of the State had not de-
nounced the landlords of Ireland as
felons j it was true he had described
the Irish land laws as lieing "infer-
nal," but the Bishop of Peterborough
had used the same expression. All
this was weak. A government which
has come into office on the unmista-
kable pledge of doing "justice to Ire-
land,'' and which now proposes to
govern Ireland by the most unconsti-
tutional and grinning despotism
imaginable, should not attempt to es-
tablish its consistency; it should
laugh at consistency, and avow that
it cares only for preserving what it
calls "rpr.! Hut Mr. Gladstone
ended his speech by declaring that it
was "under the strongest pressure of
necessity" tlujt the government asked
for the passage of this bill; and its
passage is beyond ail doubt. What
consequence" are to attend its en-
forcement time only can reveal.

MARKET
BY TKLKURAPH.

Boston Boot aad Shoe Market.
Hoston, Mass., April 10. The Boot and Shoe

markst u dull, with fw buysrs.which .ues
slow movemsuU. Tlie Western producers of
manufactures ars closing up and working
.autlouily. In view of th of

Khtpinrnts qatoide of New England.
Shipments during the week, 2!,ti5 cases :;10
to Memphis; 212 to Mobile; to Atlanta; 55
loUavaanah; 13 to Ittrbnionu; 3SS toOalTes-ton- ;

277 to Charleston; BM to Baltimore; 1S2
to Norfolk; luhi to Louisville; ISSItoSt. Louis;m to Nasnvllle.

Leather is dull, and celling close dowa to
the cost ot luoducliou.

New York.
New Vokk, April . Klour Dull and de-

clining; hales. 5700 at SI .;' 4 44 fur superfine
state ; s 1 bo4 so for extra ; SI 9535 15 lor caol e :

S4 30M.4 40 for super. Western; S4 4&Q6 15

for extra Western : S4 75a4 (5 for round hoop
Ohio; S5.4(i trade brands; southern quiet;
sales 400 bh'.s ; 15 5&iu 75 for common to lairexua; ai v 50 for good to ohoiee extra; rye
flour quiet; sales hUs. at 15. coin meal
quiet- -

Qrain Wheat dull and le lower; Hales 33,U0ft
bushels at l il 01 lor sprint:; SI 10 for No. 2
do; SI a) for white red nun :. mlier Western,
corn scarce aud firm; sale lft.000 bus at f U5g
1 for new mixed western. Si Osva.1 10 for
white do; new yellow, Jersey and Southern
quiet.

Provisions Western pork firmer; sales.
ksH bbis at Si7 .Bui; 50 for SIS i fcr

fSrime, 22 SOiaTj fi pri'nr iues.1. Cut
tmeata steady- - shoulders H,n.He; middles
urmer: sales isa ooxi-- s ui sTMgfffSi I4c for
short tiboud. Lard steady; tlerre, Itiulii'jC.

truoeries Butter steady i.t 1420c for west-
ern, JOioiiOo for tstate. Chete rlrner at Uh16c
for common to prime. (ire.isednll at ftvailc.

Oouon oiosed dull at .. r'v tor Middling
t'plauds and Mobile: 9jflV)lo for Middling
Orleans aud Texas. Males 14S1 bales, oi which
10S5 were ior shipment, -- . lor home con-
sumption, and 1SS for spring delivery; none
In transit. Hales of 200 bales for future dellvry on a basl of 22!jc for April ; 100 for May t
22o ; 4eti lor J une at ic ; 100 lor June; ietjt ; 30U
for June at 2io ; 100 for J one ui u jc

Louisville.
....t isvii.Lr, April . Hales bl Tobacco 232

hhds.. ranging froiuU 5ftJIa 75.
i otlon steady ; sales 48 hales at -- Jc. Bagiil ng

quiet.
Urain very aule. Wheat !l loiil 20 for mlaud white. Coin firm; choice Asc, Including

saefcs. Oats ll rm a! fjic, :iud stock llgut.
Flour quiet at 5. Haw Whisky firm at SI 00
Si 10.
tendeucy. Mess Pork 2s; Ilacon .Shoulders
IUC Clear Kib ISo; Clear Hides ttnik
ii4o; Clear alb clear Sidee I5MC. Lard
in tierces ISc, liams, packed, IsUc

Hay :.iiu at 120 50 for pri ine.

New Orleans
Ni.w Oki.sa.nb, Aprils.- - I 'lou i dull and '.in-

ch uuged; superfine S4 2u, XX S4 7; XXX
S6 2S.

drain Corn quiet but Arm; mixe.1 llil oi;
wtute SI ".1 07.

Hay S2tt ior fair to prime; choice Bran
firmer at S4550; stock HgiC.
'.provisions Mesa Pork firm at c at. Bacon

stock light and market nrtner; shoul ters I2e;
itlh 16c; Hides 17c: rJaius steady and lemaud
ood at lTHlHo. Lard uuk--i at 1' ... sl7,Sc.

i rm erics Sugar and )lou-e- - un 'ianged.
Ckicarje.

I 'uk aoo, April lour -- BeoeliiKs c OO bbU.
Urain -- Receipts of Wheat, is.imi bushels;

Corn. 3,000 do.: Oau. Mnti do.
Shipments ol Hour WOU ulda. ; Wheel, 3S.U

bmheU; Corn, i2,0W do.; trsts, juCV! Parley,
.10U.OUU.

Provisions Hales of Mess Pork'hsve been
ftlade at S27 25, the seller to dcllvei n. April.
Lard, ttc; shouiderM.IH4 i:i ,c; rough sides,
held at itVc; short ribe.Ttiijll'ic.

(Irain Wheat heavy; iro S, !, the
seiior to deliver In May. I 'm oircied ut 80c,
the seller to deliver in May, for .Vn, j.

(Jroceriea Whisky irregular nr.d '.iiulnal
al St.

St. Louis.
St. Lovis, April Provisions unlet but

firm with a fair business ou orders. Mees
pork, S27 T5!28 Dry sali "boulders 10Cc;
clear sides, 153?15&c: bacou shoulders, ll--

ll'ic; dear sides, IJ.iriiVe. J.md rtim at
ifltawpfjt

Ciacinaatl.
Cimciknati, AprUH. Die general iiMtfket !

is quiet anu prices otoseu siesoy. wess ira,
--7 ' cil, ueid M A i'i, -- '', i' .ot

Imftearce. Bulk shoulder, loy l;-i- sides,
Uie: clear sldeavlsJLe; cieai, .!' 4W4; bacon
shoulders, ll,c; cleat lib, 15v,c; clear, ISc;
Inline, 171SC.

Hour easier; sales hi Si 10, 4 15, 40, :4 A,
t 75, and S6 i0cs5 25 1..I mc.lium to good des-

criptions: nWdofi 15 75,'', . .

Urain - Wheat quiet "at H iOhl 1. ear red.
Corn firm at ST'OOo for e .r an. si, Oats,
'i.i.5c Uay, fair17(.ji 6; el

Cotton, tranaaciioi ci ally ou

Or "cficsuKar i tuly ; V. i2c , ;

fined, Wle; Mar.i, fMM
7o.7t)e. Gutter, Sllaaic jot g . choice,
Ksgs, 18llc. C'heee. i).4i4e itrm at

"fi,l dull at 11 j0.

DIED.

BEKING On Hetwwav.at . aib.. Mrs. A. C.
BekisO, beloved wile of Adolphus Bering.

The remains were takeu to Cincinnati ior
interment.

!LU!L- i- I sjSW.sil -
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XT- - USk.. o. x.
ofBcers am. members of ( lesulheTHK No. 3 V. A. O. I., are hereby uotl-flt-

to attend a regulai ui.i.ugo. the tirove,
his (MONDAY) eveulug. ll;h in-- t , at

..'.1Mb jUU IfJ J I
AU brethren of the (inler ure mo--t respect

fully InslUdlo atteud.
By order of tne N. X.
apll JOtlOatOHBN.Kec'y.

DEUS.'. MEUMQUE. . JUS. .

mejn tiers of the Consistory of aTill, Tennessee and of inilllip I'u.Vy
plessi oimcll of K.'Hiosn nit- tiiH'.yy
Tiotlfi. .irSjailend a meeting, to lie held this
MONPA.fi aiternouo, at 4 i.'clD.k, at the
Wortm House, for Ibe . urpose of electing
office - and tranuictlng other lmporiani
busiucM A prompt sod full attendance le
requested. JOHN AINPLIK.- -

(Joearaa4r jaj''win.
C'ouncIL

apll

MASONIC NOTICE.
T'lIT1' -- mte.1 ronvocstio
1 Itoval Arch Chapi. r N bfcheld uuDiWiAV Ereiiini April nih,

atr u clock, am in emu s I lit: lirtult. : .r3
rssiuesied to be pit
nor lam will come U consluera- -

a!i Ootnpanlons are fraternally Invited.
I). C. IR.Uit.it, M, E. H. P.

c.o. tgjMMf1' pio

The Arm of ridmondsDIKHOLUTION. this day tllssoived copart-
nership hy mutual consent, .1. . . Oiltsut and
J. M. liUhert, Jr-- vrilhdrawlng, A. N. Ed-
monds and J.W.Todd eontinnlnK the busi-
ness In the name of Edmonds A Todd, and
will settle the business of the late firm.

A. N. EDMUNDS,
J. M. UILHERT,
Jr"W.TOlti,
J. M. QILBERT, J.

MempUU, ilatsu 17, !;.'. -- Wis

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. Seessel & Son

WILL OFFER

TO-MORRO-
W

In their Linen Department.

Table Damasks
Purchssed during- - the Great Depres-

sion.

Loom Damasks
lUituarkakily Imw.

Super Satin Damask
At tl 50, well worth '.' H per yard.

SPOT AND DAMASK

TABLE LINENS
At 7ii cents, worth $i 2b per yard.

Huck Towels, Satin Doylies,

Damask Towels, Extra Doylies,

Diaper Towels. Super Napkins,

Extra Towels, Red Bord Napkins.

'it yet oaut. leas than any hutue iu
the city.

Linen Sheetings,

Pillow Case Linens,

Irish Linens,

OUR OWN IMPORTATION !

GREAT REDUCTION IN

French & Serman

Marseilles Quilts,

Honey Comb and

Alhambra Quilts.

44 Bleached Muslins
Of any brand, leas than any house in

the city.

Brown & Bleached Sheeting

PILLOW COTTON.

We have reduced our entire stock

of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, at pres-

ent valuation, and will give parties

purchasing the benefit of the recent

decline.

Great Bargains for Ladies !

IN MILLINERY GOODS.

Louies who wish to purchase, will do well to
call and see our targe stocs of Imported Bou-net-

which will he sold at lrotn four to six
dollars eeeh. Also, one thousand Misses
richool Hail at one dollar eaoii.

M.J. TA NCKY A CO.,
188 Main Mtbef.t,

ruhTI Heeond door north of Washington.
P O. WM. B. MITCHKL.L

TERRY & MITCHELL,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers
IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,

NO. 328 MAIN STREET,
MEMPHIS, - - TENNaBBEE.

18 70.
Have Just received a larire slock for

A IF. X 3T O Vrt.Jk.X3 J3.
WHICH WE OFFER TO

MERCHANTS ONLY.
TERRY & MITCHELL.

saaf

The Best and Cheapest

MEMPHIS APPEAL!

a political, news, j

AND COMMERCIAL JOURNAL!

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE
A i'nppr for the Professional Man,

A Paper for the Merchant,
A Paper for the Farmer,

A Paper for the Mechanic.

ISSUED DAILY, SUNDAY & WEEKLY

Subscription Price Greatly Reduced
DAILY :

Kor oue year ..,SW )

,1 Six IMIIl'.'i' 500
Kor three mouths.. .... JU0

SUNDAY:

For one year .as no

For six mouths , ... i a
Kor three months .. 75

WKXI.Y :

For one year ... M 30

For six months 1 Jb
For three months ... 75

ci.TIHBINfJ itAT EM. To olutH of two or
more subscribers we will send ot.r Mammoth.....v eeaiy, me iarai. iwiiw luinc. ..n.
Inches for one year, each, S3. To clubs of
two car more snbscrloers, we will send our
riUKDAT ApraAi, for one year. eah, St,

NEWS DEALERS, AOBHTK aper

Dealers, Express Agents, Country Mer-
chants. Postmasters. Depot Agents, and any
friends of the MEMPHIS APPEAL, who
will do so, are requested tesvroenre regular
subscribers, remitting to us the amount, leea
ten per cent., or five per cent, for clubs, lor
services; or, If preferred, arrangements as to
Damp nan I It --

i will be made. Specimen
(oplee sent on application.

ADVERTISERS
W1U find the MKMPHIH APPEAL the best
advenlsina medium In the state. The great
extent ynd variety of its reading matter has
forced Its enlevement for the accommoda-
tion 01 advertisers, aad Its circulation in ail
parts of Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Texas and Arkansas, among: merchants,
planters and business men, renders It espec-
ially desirable to thoee who wish to reach the
general and substantial public, by advertis-
ing their respective business and interests.

Address, " APPEAL,"
Appeal Building, Memphis.

FOR RENT.
SpaorMW, Well-liahtt- 4 Ventilated Roaaw,

Situated In the very center and business
portion of the city. Equally calculated for
LuailHlisum. spastica, or any business what-
ever ; also, a few PiBaaanT Bin rooms, at
reasonable rates. Apply Mkv siemJ.3&T

JOSEPH J. ANDRKWa,
m Front hew, Up stairs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS

B. LO WIN STEIN

Would respectfully call the attention

of the Ladies to their Bargains

This Week
XXsT

BLCK, COLORED

Fancy Silks

Silk Poplins

B.Lowenstein&Bros.

Would also call attention to their

new arrival of

DRESS GOODS!

COMPRISINGIMANY STYLES

NOWHERE ELSE TO BE FOUND.

We have also just received a

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE

ASSORTMENT OF

Domestic Goods

Comprising all known Brands, which

we shall again sail below

the market price.

Lowenstein & Bros.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS

Decline in Prices

Menken Bros.
Have Opened a Complete Line of

TICKS,

COTTONADES, "

LINEN DUCKS & DRILLS

GINGHAMS.

ALSO, A LARGE LINE OF

PRINTS !

Sprague Prints, at 10 cts
In a variety of New Derujrns.

Lawns, at 12 -2 cts.

DRESS GOODS!
In Patterns", at Piece Prices. Also,

JACONETS, 9

SWISSES,

AND NOTIONS

Merchants are offered 1hese Goods

to conform with the DECLINE IN

NEW YwinK. LOOK AT OUR STOCK.

Menken Brothers

TENNESSEE REPORTS

COOPER'S EDITION.

'pHE response to our circular of February
X 10th haa been so encoursglng that we

shawl proceed with the publication of the
first nineteen volumes of the Tennessee

ns therein proposed, under the editor-
ship f Hon. Win. F. Cooper, of Nashville.
The first volumes of the reptlnt will proba-
bly be ready (for subscribers unly, In July
nsxt. and the others will follow as soon as
they ao be printed.

Subscriptions will be received until June 1st.
Ae the prospectus of another edition of thesame volumes has been circulated through

the State, we take this opportunity to say
that our edition has no oon rt aortoa with
xb orasa, and ls the only one vsnich will
have Judge Cooper's notes. We shall labelevery volume " Txmhcssvex Raroara, Coo-pxk- 's

Editios," with the name 01 tne er

on a lower label.
Circulars aud Information furnished ou ap-

plication.
N.B.--- few copses of Oaruther'e Wkaxwr Sxt

a Law Suit, for sale by
S0U1.E, THOMAS & WtNSOR,

Law asi Ossnrsa Boek tllrs,
a7 St. LwiS, MUsauri.

AM USEMENTS.

M EM PH I S THEATER.
Spaldlii, Bid well 4 MacCMoaa. Proar't,
First Night of the Greet Character luw-Mutat- or

aud Musical Uealos, WILLIAM
HORACE LiNOARO, supported by lui
charmlua omedieone. Miss ATJCK L L'
MINO LINQARti sndCompaEj- -

MONUAY KVK.NINu, April llto-T- he
Kill com uieuee with liEI.lt'ATK

OhoUND. To be followed by ILe HREAT
In Twenty of b!4 ' irlglnat"

Sketches. To conclude with the screaming
farce. enUtlesi LITrLK TOliOUtKINri.

I.mgard Matinee, Maturday.

VARIETIES THEATER.

Corner Mala aad Watniiftoa Streets.

REOPKNKUr J. M. ScHooun.Hole Leasee an 1
Manager; W. H. rurrr Treasurer ,
UkK Muu.x, Htaste Manasssr: Professor t.
anvDCK. Mr.sical Director; with the large,
aoa saoat versatile Varlssal.'rssiaesg In the
Moata.

OPEN E'KRY NIGHT. Admission 3 rents.
The only Original CAN CAN. apJ

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
Jefferson Street, near Main, i

(.Has. H. H. Hkoom jj ProDrteto- -
Uaaaurf Whitb ateaeMjsofce.
Prof. Fatsi VaxoLJ ieesiv--r of Urchw.li a

Open Hory KTlajlxt.
pUMSIEMINH THURSDAY KVKNINl.
V lept. Jul. with a Meisiefti Company.

The entertalniaeot lo tosuaet of Negro
rtougs anil Uaneea. Pane? Dances, Hal-ast-

Duetts. Ctnartetta. " ISJISIMI.ft n Has, 1 eiie nod Paxces.
Aojiiiski.Mb: Prlymte urn tm SS sea

AUCTION.

LARGE SALE OF

O lotb. in
ON SIXTY DAYS CREDIT,

AT AUCTION,
Tuesday Msrniaa, April I2lh, at 10 .'ataek.

Com pr 1.1 dm ihe entire halasce ot slock from
s house dec! tuinB business, vlx: Linen. Mer-etlle-

Melton riaUnet. Urapd'Ete, Casesasere
and Cashmere Coats. Kante and Vesta.

Saw As every lot w..: positively bestudsrtUi-oe- t
rsserve, we ask. the attersdenne ot the

trade."
TKXsts or RAUL Ail sums under SUN cash,

vrtlhout discount: all suine over Sl'JU, OOdayk,
approved city acceptance.

EZEKIEL it CO., AactlowMrs.
ap Corner Hecond and Ailaau Hta.

Royster. Trezevant & Co s

REAL ESTATE

Exchange and Auction Rooms,

N. E. cor. Main & Jefferson sts.

DAILY SALES OF

Merchandise, Furniture, Etc.,

AT SALESROOM.

HUPPERTTOWN

PROPERTY

AT

er We are lnMrncted by Mr. Tohn lut
llncer, to sell, at

TO tli. UIUMKSI BliiDhit.

ON MONDAY, APRIL !8th.

At 10 o'clock, upon the premises, br valua-
ble property, the favorite Uerntaa cedletaenl
SSI Unpperttnwu,

On the Poplar Street Boulevard

Just outside the city Matt -- the next let west
of CorrellB, froutlni; 1U04I is leet oa the
Bouaevard by adrp M eet.

Lots
Fronting SO feet each by a depth of SO feet, ,,&

the weet side ot the street, leading from the
boulevard to Bass avenue, next south of the
Correll coiner.

Thle sale aflOrds a flne opeortrrnltv tor a
good paying investment, and we hope to .e
a mil attendance of those who weuid become
real estate owners In this Faubourg.

Terms made known at sale.
Upon the lot fronting the Boulevard are

several cheap lioness

The property will be Indicated by onr aac-tio- n

ne. upon the premises.

A BEAUTIFUL

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
GKFF.P.HD

Text 1

sr If a purchaser can be found In the next
ten days, we will sell a complete Country
Residence, three mites from the city, with
about 1 acres of land, for Wooo J nj) cash,
the balance ia tea annual Instalments, with
ii per cent. Interest.

ROYSTER, TREZEVANT 4 CO ,

apl Auctioneers

PANOLA

TRA0E MAHK

9wB
PANOLA GOTTOMsoap:

sr Only needs a trial.sr Quaranteed equal to any.
mm- - Send for It.

mw Ask your merchant ror tt.
aplil wit say Is sold In Memphis

COOK SILK COTTON SEED

By Goedlett 4 Co.,

By Roipb WoroNioy 4 Co.,

ByT.B. Haytws & Co.

TSHia ootton wee brought from Mexico to
I Texas ana from Texas to Mississippi in
4v. It was raised lu Bolivar county, and

sold ta Jew Orleans at aH cents Pr Popua
in MM sod S. A crop ot W bales
Teaaa. dnrh.g tne war. by Judge Jones, was

la ISSa, ia Liverpool, lor cants, gold.
Tia citF1 - eotton was sold for il oeots.

I I ls nrsussuneed by competent Judges ui
orhJens and Memphis as flos ssefer. aud
much stronger in lUeis


